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To the Commissioner of Agriculture: 
In accordance with. Section 38, Section 129, General Laws, 
Acts of 1932, I herewith submit the report of the Division of 
Animal Health for the fiscal year, July 1, 1971 to June 30, 
1972 inclusive. 
We are continuing the progrrun ofT.B. testing cattle once 
in three (3) years with the exception of dealer and problem 
herds being tested annually or more frequently if necessary. 
We had ten (10) cases of Encephalomyeli tis in horses and 
ponies reported in 1972 as compared to 55 cases in 1971. 
Massachusetts continues to malntain its' certifie·Ci Free 
Brucellosis status accord'ing to Federal Regulations. 
The Commonwealth was declared a Hog Cholera Free State 
on April 27, 1972. 
The Laboratories reported eight (8) positive cases of 
Equine Infectious Anemia in horses. These animals are wlder 
permanent quarantine or have been destroyed. 
Th~ first outbreak of Venezuelan Encephalomyelitis in the 
United States occurred in Texas in this fiscal year. Three 
hundred and forty (340) have been vaccinated against this 
disease in Massachusetts. Also a vaccination program against 
Eastern and Western Encephalomyelitis was carried out in the 
Southeastern part of the State. 
During the fiscal year the usual number of miscellaneous 
diseases was reported. 
The Division, as for many years, is still rece~v~ng the 
excellent cooperation of the Animal Health Division, United 
States Department of Agriculture, for which 'I.e are most 
appreciative. 
Following is information and statistics in detail covering 
the various activities of .the Division. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C;{LL ~O-\'cJv1/! I[ {,L-:;C'<--/;--
Edvrard H. Dwyer '.~';:J 
Director J 
1 • 
Bovum TUB~RCUL()S IS 
There were one thousand and seventy-four (1,074) tuberculin 
herd tests, for ty-nB ven thousand two hundred and eighty-two 
(h7,282) ani~al tests applied to which nineteen (19) head of 
cattle were declared l"eactors , as compared Hith one thousand two 
hundred and five (1,205) tuberculin herd tests and forty-two 
thousand three hundred and tHenty (L~2,320) animal tests applied 
the previous fiscal year t~ which thirty-two ( 32 ) head of cat tle 
reacted. 
Of the nineteen (19) he ad of cat t l e de clared to be reactors 
t here were "no gross lesions lt of tuberculosis reported at time 
of slaughter-. 
Two hundred and forty-on~ (241) herds containing four thou-
sand five ,hu~dre~ ,and fifty-one ('4,551) he ad ,of 6attle, incltided 
in the census rep6rt of June 30, 1971, were ' dis~6sed 6f by the' 
mmers prior to the census period ending June 30, 1972. 
Eighty-three (83) herds containing one thousand two hundred 
and sixty-three (1 ,263 ) head of cat tle, to which testing has not 
previously been conducted are included in the census report of 
the period ending June 30$ 1972. 
Tuberculin tests are conducted by State and Federal accred-
ited vetprinarians under a State and Fede ral Cooperative Plan 
for the establishment of tuberculosis-free herds and the eradica-
tion of bovine tuberculos is. 
Follm'ling is a summary of the tuberculin tests as made b y 
veterinarians for the twelve-month period of thi s report: 
Veterinarians paid by the State 
on a salary basis 
Veterinarians paid by the State 
as Progr am Agents 
Veterinarians paid by the owner 
Ve terinarians paid by t hc Federal 
Government on a salary basis 
HERDS READ REACT ORS 
716 33,084 19 
353 13 ,56 0 
5 638 
1,074 47,282 19 
, During the fiscal year aI-mel'S were reimbursed for one (1) 
purebred cow and fi vo (5) gr ade co\";s to the am ount of $386012. 
COUNTY CENS US 
AS OF 
JUNE 30, 1972 
COUNTY HERDS HEAD 100 or Nore Head HERDS HEAD --
--
Barnstable 4 ' 126 - -
Berkshire 346. 12,08.5 2.5 3 , 8.52 
Br isto l 314 11, 6.50 20 3 , 6.52 
Dukes 17 128 - -
Essex 1.50 4s.518 9 1,.529 
• Franklin 433 13,.592 2.2 3,362 
Hampden 238 .5,206 2 20.5 
Hampshire 3.59 11,283 19 2, 872 
Middlesex 20.5 6,,096 11 1, 82.5 
Nantucket 1 36 - -
Norfolk 103 2,.536 4 609 
Plymouth 181.j. 7,139 11 3, 703 
Suffolk 
- - - -
';!orces ter 691 23'p 574 47 6,810 


















PRIVATE CALFHOOD VACCINATI ONS 































The Brucellosis program has been carried ,on in' 
accordance ld th Chapter 129, General Laws as 
amended by Chapter 527, Acts of 1956. 
During the fi'scal year 1972 there were eighteen (18) cattle reactors (all grades). Reimburse-
ment to owners amounted to fo~r hundred and fifty 
doll ar s ( $4 . .5 0 • 00) • 
• 
Follovting is a, tabulation of the results of 
laboratory examination of the blood samples 
from cattle under this progrruUj also from 
goats and swine. 
BRUCELLOSIS 
7/1/71 6/30/7Z 
NEGATIVE REACTORS SUSPICIOUS OTHERS* TOTAL 
-
Cattle 10,217 18 22:1 S3 10,509 
Goats. 191 0 2 0 193 
Swine ·480 ....l . 1 
-1 487 .-
.. 
TOTALS 10,888 21 224 S6 11,189 
* Containers broken, insufficient 
amount of serum, hemolyzed. 
C~rtlfied Herds: Cattle 
Certified Brucellosis-Free Herds 
Cattle in Certified Brucellosis-Free Herds 
Certified H~: Goa.ts· 
Certified Brucellosis-Free Herds 
Goats in Certified Brucellosis-Free Herds 
Validated Herds: Swine 
Validated Brucellosis-Free Herds 
Swine in Validated Brucellosis-Free Herds 
MILK RING TESTS 
Negat've Suspicious Total 










This Division arranges for the Tuberculin testing 
. . . 
and Blood testing of goats provided the owner signs an 
agreement to the effect that any goats declared as re-
ac tors to either tes t \iould " be immediately 'disposed of 
for slaughter with no compensation alloHed by the Common-
wealth .. 
• Under the new T. B. testing program, goats will be 
tested on the same basis as cattle, every three years. 
Under this agreement one hundred and seventy (170) 
goats were Tuberculin tested and one hundred and thirty 
nine (139) Blood tested. One (1) goat showed a sus-
p.icious reaction .. 
RABIES 
U~der the Massachusetts Department of ?ub lic Health reg-
ula tions Chapter Ill, General Laws as amended by Chapter 265, 
Acts of 1938, S ec tion~ 6 and 7 "Dog Bite" is declared a dis-
ease dangerous to public health. 
Chapter 129, Section 21 of the General·Laws, was amended 
under Chapter 29, 'Acts of 1963 to read:' "All dogs known to· . 
have bitten persons shall be quarantined for a period of ten 
(10) days for observation, at the end of which period, if no 
symptoms of rabies hav·e developed, said animals may be releas-
ed from quarantine on order of · the Director. 
Investigation of reported injuries inflicted to per50n~ 
by biting dogs and the quarantining of such dogs is one of the 
duties of the Inspector of Animals. 
One thou5and two hundred and fifty-one (1,251 ) persons 
were bitten by stray animals. The brains of six hundred and 
ninety-six (696) animals were sent to 1tlassermann Labora tor'Y 
for examination. Of that number five hundred and thirty-four 
(534) were r eported to have bitten six hundred and eleven 
(611) persons. 
The following tabulation is a record of bites inflicted 









Released Destroyed Heads to Heads to Hoads to 
Quarantined No Examina- Laborator'Y' LaboI'9.tory La.boratoPJ 




July 1,647 7 60 15 
-
August 1,449 5 101 1 26 
Sep tember 1,235 1 47 2 9 
October 1,072 1 53 1 16 
November • 1,098 4 22 3 
December 721 3 29 3 
1972 
January 784 1 23 
February 619 39 7 
March 791 42 3 
April 1,026 44 1 
May 1, .51~5 8 52 7 
Juno 1,881 7 80 2 8 
TOrrA LS 13,868 37 592 6 98 
RABIES 






























Pet Rabb i ts 
Pet Squi r'rels 






































































































Californi a 31 Nebraska 2 
Canada 1041 New Hampshil'e 492 
Colorado 2 New Jersey 7 
Connecticut 1210 New York 3223 
Georgia 36 North Dakota · 16· 
India.1"}a · 20 Ohio 13 
Iowa 48 Pennsylvania 89 
Maine 1656 Rhode Island l44 
Maryland 90 Vermont 806 
l-iinnesot a. 10 Virginia 22 
Missouri 20 West Virginia 1 
Montana· 2 Wisconsin 53 
TOTAL - 9, 034 
Eight hundred and twenty-three (823) permits were 
issued covering nine thousand and thirty-four 




JULY 1, 1971 JmTE 30, 1972 
Inter st ate cer t i fica tes of he alth were issued on six 
thousand t\~O hundr ed s event y (6,270) head of cattle; 
thirty f our (34) goats; fo r ty four (44) sheep; and 
thirty eight (38) swine, exported to ,other states and 



































1 , Minn'esota 
35 Hississippi 
30 Missouri 
,1,208 Nebr aska 
158 Net..; Hampshire 
7 New Jersey 




221 Rhode Island 
10 south Carolina 










--1t. Kentucky Maine 





































LICENSING OF PET SHOPS 
In Accordance with Cha.pt er 129, Section 39A 
of the Gener al Laws 
Chapter 993, Acts of 1971 
July 1, 1971 to June 30, 1972 
Applications 
Received . . 
July 1971 0 
August 1971 0 
September 1971 0 
October 1971 0 
November 1971· 0 
December 1971 0 
January 1972 1 
February 1972 0 
March 1972 4 
April 1972 6 
May ' 1972 107 





















PEWlITS TO FEED GARBAGE TO S\HNE 
VESICULAR EXANTHE:,fA PROGRAi1 
Chapter 655 - Acts of 1953 
Fiscal Year 1972 
July 1 , 1971 June 30 , 1972 
Permits Issued 
July 1971 1 
August If 1 
Sept ember II 0 
October' " 1 November " 0 December " 0 January· 1972 '. 157 . 
February " 11 March " 5 April II 3 
May " 2 June· " 0 
Total 181 
LICENSE TO DEAL IN PORCINE ANIMALS 
In accordance with General Laws, Chapter 129, 
Sees. 39, ~.O, and 43, as amended by Chapter 312, 
Acts of 1971, the follo wing licenses and license 
plates f or swine de al er s' trucks were issued in 
June 1972: 










Totals 9 1"Ij:" 
11-1-
EQUln~ CERTIFICATION 
July 1, 1971 June 30, 1972 
During the fiscal year 1972, we issued four hundred 
and forty-nine (449) Ce r tifications of Equine Examination 
fop eight hundred and thirty-two (832) horses ~ '3 aving the 
State of Massachusetts for Shows, Fairs and Races. 
We received five hundred and eighty-two (582) 
Certifications of Equine "Examination for one thousand and 
six hundred and seventy-four (1,674) horses that came into 
the State for Exhibition, Racing and Breeding. These horses 
came from forty-two (42) States and Canada and West Germany, 
Ireland and Brazile 
EQUINE INFECTIOUS ANEHIA 
There were eight (8) cases of Equine Infectious Anemia 
(Swamp Fever) that proved positive to the Coggins Test . 
EQUINE ENCEPHALOMYELITIS 
We- received reports of ten (10) cases of Equine 
Encephalomyelitis confirmed by the Public Health Laboratory; 
horses either died or were destroyed. 
PULLORUM 
LARYNGOTRACHEITIS 
ORN l rHOSIS 
SCRAPIE 
MISCELLANEOUS DISEASES 
5 flocks of birds were quarantined and 
later released . 
3 flocks of poultry and 500 quail 
quarantined and released. 
1 flock of turkeys quarantined and 
released. 




QPARANTINE StrATION NIl LITTLETON 
Total number of livestock received at the Farmers Live Animal 
Market Exchange in Littleton from July 1, 1971 to June 30, 1972 











The f ollowing Massachusetts animals \-lent through the chute: 
Tuberculosis Suspects , 16 
Brucellosis Reactors 3 
Brucellosis Suspects 6 
In addition to FLM1E in Littleton, the following animals were 
received and sold at the Livestock Auction in Easton and the 















Sheep and Goats 
S,..,ine 
TOTAL 






During the fiscal year 1972, there were one hundred and one (101) 
licenses issued to dealers in dairy and beef cattle , and one 
hundred and thirty-one (131) plates were sent out for use on the 
trucks operated by these dealers. ' 
A total of six thousand , five hlndred and thirty-seven (6,537) 
dairy cattle and five hundred and fifty (550) beef cattle were 
reported by licensed d~alers as purchased and sold. 
16. 
• 
Regional meetfngs ·of Inspectors of Animals 
were held by the Director in the month of 
November in Northampton, Worcester and in 
our Boston office • 
17. 

